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Introduction

The National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) has been conducted
by the National Center for Health Statistics, a department of the
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), approximately every
3-7 years since 1973 to describe contraceptive use among United States
(US) women. The DHHS uses the collected data and subsequent reports
published from that data to plan programs and set policy related to
reproductive health. The NSFG data is made available to researchers, who
analyze it to determine trends in family size and makeup, contraceptive
choices, and contraceptive effectiveness.
The NSFG is conducted using a nationally representative, randomly
selected sample of women aged 15-44 in the US. Interviews are conducted
in person and take approximately 80 minutes to complete. In the 2002
NSFG (Cycle 6) there were 7,635 women in the sample, 2,250 of whom
were Catholic (29.5% ). 1 In 2002, the 3 most frequent methods of
contraception among all US women (in order of frequency) were oral
hormonal contraception (i.e., the birth control pill), male sterilization, and
condoms. Only 15 women between the ages of 15-44 (or 0.2% of the
sample) listed natural family planning (NFP) as their cun·ent method of
family planning.
In 1995 there were 7,780 women in the NSFG (Cycle 5) sample, and
3,130 (40.2%) of those were Roman Catholic (RC). 2 An analysis of the
1995 data revealed that the most common methods of family planning
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among RC women were oral hormonal contraception, male sterilization,
and the condom. These 3 most common methods of contraception were
the same 3 as the national sample as a whole. One surprising statistic in the
1995 data is the dramatic increase since the 1973 survey in the use of
sterilization (male or female) among married couples. The rate almost
doubles from 23.1% to 41.1%. 3 No one, as yet, has analyzed or published
the 2002 NSFG data specific to the sub-sample of RC couples.
Since the RC Church teaches that artificial means of contraception
are morally unacceptable and that the only morally acceptable means of
spacing pregnancies is NFP, one would expect contraceptive practices of
Catholic women to be different from those of all other US women.
Another expectation would be that RC teachings influence the choice and
methods of family planning of Catholic women. A separate analysis of the
contraceptive use by US Catholic women and the influence of the RC faith
will provide an opportunity to compare and contrast that data with the
general population of US women. This information will be useful to
Church leaders as they set priorities for Church teaching and program
planning and to Catholic health care professionals and health care systems
that provide NFP services. Furthermore, this information could be helpful
to NFP teachers in targeting their NFP services to those most likely to be
interested.
Conceptually, we hypothesized that Catholic women who believe
that their religion is very important and who frequently attend Church
services would have reported a higher use of NFP and lower use of other
contraceptive methods, in particular sterilization, oral hormonal
contraception (i.e., the pill), and the condom. We also hypothesized that
Catholic women who hold to basic tenets of their faith in regards to human
sexuality (i.e., those who are orthodox with Catholic sexual ethics) would
also have reported a higher use of NFP and less frequent use of
sterilization, the pill, and condoms. The overall purpose of this research
was to determine the relationship of religiosity and contraceptive use
among RC women in the US. Our specific research questions were: 1)
What are the contraceptive practices of US Catholic women?, 2) How do
the contraceptive practices of US Catholic women compare to all other US
women?, 3) Do importance of religious belief, frequency of church
attendance, and orthodox belief influence contraceptive use among US
Catholic women?

Method
There were 7,365 women participants in the 2002 Cycle 6 of the
NSFG and 3,456 variables in the data set. The authors analyzed the
variables related to current and "ever use" of contraceptive methods and
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NFP, religiosity, and separately analyzed the data of the 2,250 Catholic
female respondents. We an~l~ze_d the survey items that most closely
represented the concept of rellgtostty so that we could determine whether
the strength of one's belief in the Catholic religion and orthodoxy to RC
teachings on human sexuality, made a difference in women's contraceptive
practices.
Two variables from the NSFG data set were used to measure
religiosity among the RC sample: 1) "How often respondent (R) attends
religious services," and 2) "How important religion is in R's daily life."
For the attendance question respondents could choose 1 of 5 items for a
response: 1) More than once a week, 2) Once a week, 3) 1-3 times per
month, 4) Less than once a month, and 5) Never. For analysis purposes the
responses were collapsed into 2 categories: 1) Frequent Church Attendance
=more than once a week, once a week, and 1-3 times per month and 2) Not
Frequent Church Attendance = less than once a month and never.
Importance of religion in R's daily life was originally reported as: 1)
Very important, 2) Somewhat important, and 3) Not important. For
analysis purposes these responses were dichotomized into 2 categories: 1)
Very Important, and 2) Not Impmtant.
Orthodoxy with the Roman Catholic faith was measured by an
" agree" or "strongly agree" response to 3 items from the NSFG: 1) "Same
sex relationships between two adults is always wrong", 2)"Not OK for a
young couple to live together unless married," and 3) "Rewards of being a
parent are worth it despite the cost." The "agree" or "strongly agree"
responses were categorized as "1" and the "disagree" or "strongly
disagree" responses as "2" for statistical purposes.
Descriptive statistics were used to determine demographic makeup
of the general US and RC sample and to determine frequency of
contraceptive use with the 3 most utilized methods and with NFP. Relative
risk odds ratios (OR) i.e., likelihood to use a method of contraception
(based on 95 % confident intervals) were calculated with the RC sample
dichotomized by: 1) frequent church attendance versus not frequent
attendance, 2) religion is important versus not important, and 3) orthodox
versus non-orthodox views on RC sexual teachings. The comparison
dependent variables were oral hormonal pill use, female sterilization, male
sterilization (vasectomy), condom use, and NFP use.
Statistical
significance was set at the 0.05 probability level. Statistical analysis was
performed by use of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS
version 15).
The NSFG Cycle 6 data set is available through the National Center
for Health Statistics either through the mail or downloadable into SPSS
files. The data set does not contain any identifying variables and is
intended for public use.
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Results

There were 7,635 US women and 2,250 US Catholic women who
answered the questions about contraceptive practices and whose data were
included in this analysis (See Table 1, below). The mean age of the US
women was 29.50 (SD = 8.43), and the mean age of the US RC women
was 29.44 (SD = 8.35). The mean parity for US women was 1.22 living
children, while the mean parity for US RC women was 1.29 living
children. A slightly higher percentage of US RC women were man-ied
(43.0%) compared to US women in general (39.1 %).
Table 1: Demographics of all women respondents (and the Roman Catholic subset)
in Cycle 6 of the Natural Survey of Family Growth.

Age
Parity
Man-ied
Cohabit
Divorced
Single

U.S. Women
Mean&SD
29.50 (8.43)
1.22 (1.39)
39.1%
9.1%
11.3%
40.0%

U.S. Catholic Women
Mean&SD
29.44 (8.35)
1.29 (1.38)
43.0%
10.8%
10.0%
35.4%

The frequency and percentages of "ever use" of contraceptive
methods and NFP among US women and US RC women can be found in
Table 2 (below).
Table 2: Frequency (and percentage) of contraceptive method used in month of
interview among US and Roman Catholic women in the 2002 NSFG

Method

Birth Control Pill
Female Sterilization
Male Sterilization
Condom
NFP

U.S. Women
N = 7,635
1448 (18.9%)
1148 (15 .0%)
324 (04.2%)
977 (12.8%)
15 (00.2%)

U.S. Catholic Women
N=2,250
442 (19.6%)
312 (13.9%)
80 (03.6%)
264 (11.7%)
10 (00.4%)

When compared to US women in general, RC women were slightly more
likely to be currently using the birth control pill (18.9% of US/19.6% of
US Catholic) and NFP (0.2% of US/ 0.4% of US Catholic), were less likely
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to use surgical sterilization (male and female combined) (19.2% of US/
17.5% of US Catholic), and were equally likely to be using condoms
(12.8% ofUS/11.7 % ofUS Catholic).
The OR of using a method of contraception (the birth control pill,
sterilization, or condoms) and NFP among US RC women based on
frequency of attendance at religious services, importance of religion, and
orthodoxy in RC sexual teachings can be found in Table 3 (next page).

Church Attendance
When compared to those with low church attendance, women with
high church attendance were 38% more likely to be sterilized (OR= 1.381,
CI = 1.092-1.745) and 51 % more likely to have a male partner who was
sterilized (vasectomy) (OR= 1.505; CI = 1.084-2.096). Those women
with high church attendance were also 48 % less likely ever to have used
condoms (OR = 0.519 ; CI = 0.403-0.670) compared to low chmch
attendance women, but there was no difference in frequency in ever use of
the bitth control pill. However, women with high church attendance were
188% more likely ever to have used NFP compared to low attendance
women.

Importance of Religion
When compared to those who reported religion as not very
important, those women who reported religion as very important were
68 % more likely to be sterilized (OR= 1.689, CI = 1.337-2.135), but there
is no statistical difference in frequency of having a male partner who has
been sterilized. However, those women who view religion as very
important, were 21 % less likely ever to have used the pill (OR= 0.792; CI
= 0.663-0.947) and 50% less likely ever to have used the male condom
(0.501; CI = 0.390-0.644) than women who reported religion as not very
important. Those women who reported religion as very important were
164% more likely ever to have used NFP.

Orthodox Sexual Ethics
Those women who were orthodox to RC sexual ethics were 26% less
likely ever to have used the,pill (OR= 0.737; CI = 0.542-1.003) and 91%
more likely ever to have used NFP than women who were less orthodox
with RC teachings on sexual ethics. There were no statistically significant
differences in frequency of "ever use" of female and male sterilization and
condom use between orthodox and non-orthodox RC women.
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Table 3: Odds ratios of using a method of family planning among Catholic women
based on church attendance, importance of religion, and orthodoxy in sexual
teachings.
Frequency of Church Attendance: RC women with high attendance
Method of Family
Odds Ratio
95% Cm~fidenl
Significance
Planning
Interval
0.734- 1.049
Use of Pill
0.877
0.150
Female Sterili zation
1.381
1.092- 1.745
0.007
0.014
Male Sterilization
1.507
1.084- 2.096
Condom Use
0.403 - 0.670
0.000
0.5 19
NFPUse
2.878
1.819 -4.533
0.000
Importance of Religion: RC women who view religion as very important
Method of Family
Odds Ratio
95% Confident
Significance
Planning
Interval
Use of Pill
0.792
0.663-0.947
0.010
Female Sterilization
1.337- 2.135
1.689
0.000
0.967- 1.844
Male Sterilization
1.355
0.078
Condom Use
0.501
0.390- 0.644
0.000
NFPUse
2.636
1.701-4.085
0.000
Orthodox Sexual E Utics: RC women who are orthodox with sexual ethics
Method of Family
Odds Ratio
95% Confldelll
Significance
Planning
Interval
0.542 -1.003
0.052
Use of Pill
0.737
Fema leS Leri 1ization
0.564- 1.355
0.519
0.868
Male Steri lizalion
1.007
0.577-1.819
0.983
Condom Use
0.734
0.486-1.110
0.141
NFPUse
1.906
1.058- 3.433
0.029

Discussion
The overall finding from the 2002 NSFG indicate that U RC women
b tween the ages of 15-44 have patt rn of u of contraceptive method
imilar to those of US w men in general. The current u e of contraceptive
meth d by US wom n and US RC women diffet' only by a percentage
point. The 3 most frequently u. ed method of fam.ily planning by both U
women and R US women are the hormonal oral contraceptive pill,
terilization and the condom. However, of note i the fact that mo t of the
women who u e modern meth d. ofNFP (mucu and temperature) are RC.
When the 15 u. ers of NFP in the data et are extrapolated to the t tal
number f women in rbe US about 124,000 cmreutly use NFP a their
primary method of family planning.
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The findings also show that RC women were more likely (90-187%)
to have used NFP if they attend church services frequently, believe that
their RC faith is very important, and are orthodox in their sexual ethics.
Furthermore, RC women with frequent church attendance and who view
their faith as very important were approximately 50% less likely ever to
have used condoms than women with lower attendance and who do not
view their faith as very important. RC women who view their religion as
very important and who hold orthodox sexual ethics had less frequent
"ever use" of the pill. What is startling in these findings, however, is that
RC women who have frequent church attendance and who view their
religion as very important had more frequent (38-69%) "ever use" of
female sterilization.
The infrequent use of NFP by RC women is not surprising. The use
of NFP among RC couples has been declining since the 1950s when there
was a high frequency of use among married RC couples of about 54%.4 •5
The use of NFP has declined and leveled off to around 2-3% among
man·ied couples since 1988. 6 The use of sterilization in contrast has been
increasing among married RC couples and had a large increase in use from
20% to approximately 39% between 1988 and 1995. The sharp increase in
rates of sterilization might reflect the aging of the large baby boom
generation, the completion of the baby boom generation's family size, and
the decline of female fertility as women of the baby boom generation have
reached their 50s and 60s. Women in this age range no longer wish to be
using hormonal contraception and are probably tired of managing their
fertility. Women are also often confused by their irregular cycles and are
fearful of an unwanted pregnancy in this stage of their life.
One reason that "faithful" RC women - those who frequent church
and believe that their religion is very important- had more frequent use of
sterilization (than less-faithful Catholics) is that sterilization is a one-time
event. Couples can have the sterilization surgery, confess to a priest, and
then be back in the grace of God and the Church. The constant use of the
pill and/or condoms, on the other hand, requires either frequent confession
or a guilty conscience. This sterilization and one-time forgiveness process
was first speculated by Professor Leslie Woodcock Tentler (from Catholic
University of America) in her book Catholics and Contraception; An
American History.1
Another reason for the use of sterilization among "faithful" Catholic
couples might be a lack of understanding of the Church's teaching on
family planning and sexual ethics. This second reason is somewhat
supported by the findings showing that the subset of women with orthodox
sexual ethics did not have a higher frequency of male (partner) or female
sterilization. In fact, the trend in the use of sterilization among this group
of orthodox women (with greater statistical power) might have shown a
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le, s likely odd. ratio in t rilizntion. Another po ible reason is that,
although R couples know the hurch'. t aching. n contra eption and
steri lization, th y vi w them lv as 'aut nom u.." ad ult and downplay
or ign r the r le of the hurch s official t aching in forming their
onsci n es on the issu of family planning.7
Although the N G data i. probably the best and largest data set on
contraceptiv u. e am ng a r pr sentative sample of women in the US,
there are limits to thj tudy and to the data set. The NSFG data set focused
on all women betw en th ages r l 5-44, not only married wom n.
Appr ximately 279£ or th U and US RC r p nd nl were not u ing any
m th d of fami ly planning in the m nth of intervi w i.e., the m . t
frequ · nt mcth d was no method of c ntracepti n). orne of the e wom n
were not sexua lly a Live, som were trying to achje e a pregnancy, and
some wer CU JTent ly pregnant. An ther limit wa · the difficulties f u·ying
t measure religiosity am ng R w m n u ing a retro pectiv data et.
Religiosity ha · multiple dim nsi n. Lhat include belief intrinsi religio ity
reli~ious well-being und pani ipation in organized religious activity. 8 The
mea. ure of religiosity in thi tudy was limited to the item u. ed in the
2002 NSF . A very important comp nent of religio ity that is mi ing is
whether the R faith is inlrin i ( r · xu·in. ic) to the individual resp nd nt.
Re rnmendation, for future re earch include c mparing the
data et with the data from lh 1995 (Cycle
finding f'rom the 2 02 NS
5) data et. Th ' 1995 N FG had a greater number of US women (I 0, 47)
and R wom n r . pond nts (over 3,000). Compating re. ulrs would help to
det tminc u· nds in ontra epriv u e and religi ity. A unique and new
featme of the 2002 NSF i. the inclu ion of 4 928 rand mly elected male
re ponclent . Thererore another analysis that could be made would be to
compare the answers from the male respondents to the answers from the
female respondents in the 2002 NSFG, using the same variables. Another
important area would be to analyze the influence of religiosity on
important cultural groups, particularly the Hispanic US RCs. A final
recommendali n would be to ondu t tudies on R population that
mea ure th influenc of an intrin ic religio ity on conu·ac pliv u e.
AJthough there eems to som influenc of reJjo-ion nth fami ly
planning hoices of RC women, it i . till quite appar nt that RC wom n
and coup! shave diffi ulty in ith r living with or accepting their fertility.
Thi is vi dent from the fact that Lh ir mo l frequent way f dealino with
fertility ar to suppre sit with th hormonal piiJ block it with ondom or
de Lr y it with . urgery. Anoth r implication is that although women and
ouples vi w their faith as very important they may not hav a g od
under tanding of the faith and what it teaches, especially in the ar a of
ex uality and contraception. Thi i further exacerbated by the lack of
upport from cl rgy and atholic health prof . ional and atb lie health
142
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institutions in the area of family planning. Relatively few physicians,
advanced practice nurses, and Catholic health facilities offer and promote
the use ofNFP. 8- 12
Perhaps the most important finding from this analysis of this large
data set is that there is a mixed influence of religion on women's
contraceptive practices. It is encouraging that there is a higher use of NFP
in women who attend church services frequently and in those who report
religion as very important. However, there is also a frequent use of
surgical sterilization among this same group. This would seem to indicate
a need for better catechesis, perhaps at a younger age, for Catholic men and
women. However, further research would be helpful in determining
whether religious beliefs enter into the decision of women who are
choosing a method of family planning at all. Perhaps more discussion of
God's true design for marriage, the Theology of the Body, and strategies
for living with one's fertility would lead more women to reconsider their
contraceptive practices and to encourage a newfound interest in living with
fertility in accordance with God's plan.
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